
OUTDOOR MENU
 

BURGERS
All  served on a brioche bun, with French fries & slaw 

Gluten Free? - Make it  a naked burger -  £13.95
 

O.G BURGER - steak patty,  extra mature cheddar,  smoked streaky
bacon, crispy onions,  secret burger sauce

 

 PENTRICH POUNDER -  steak patty,  swiss cheese,  charred green
chil l ies,  pulled pork,  pickles,  ranch mayo

 

TANDOORI BAD BOY -  steak patty,  tandoori  rel ish,  crispy onions,
corriander slaw, l ime pickle,  mint yoghurt

 

CAJUN BUTTERMILK CHICKEN - cajun fr ied chicken, hot pepper
sauce,  sour cream, pineapple rel ish

 
 

THE MOTHER CLUCKER - buttermilk fr ied chicken, chimichurri ,  swiss
cheese,  lettuce,  caesar mayo, monster crunch & pickled onions

 

HALLOUMI BURGER - gri l led halloumi,  miso aubergine,  walnut satay,
kewpie mayo, corriander slaw

 
 

MUSHROOM MAYHEM - garl ic buttered portobella mushroom, wild
mushroom ketchup, truff led crispy mushrooms, parmesan, ranch

mayo (V)
 
 

SMALL PLATES
 

BLOOMING ONION - Crispy fr ied onion petals ,  pecorino cheese,
spring onion salsa,  ranch dip (GF)(V)

 
CRAB CAKES - Spiced crab cakes,  papaya and coriander slaw, curried

lime mayonnaise
 

CALAMARI & KING PRAWNS - Crispy fr ied calamari and king prawns
with fresh lemon, chimichurri  and house aiol i  (GF)

 
FALAFEL TACO - Red cabbage and Lebanese falafel  taco,  chil l i  and
coriander slaw, preserved lemon, mojo verde and hummus (V)(GF)

 
 



OUTDOOR MENU
 
 

SIDES
French fries (V) (GF) -  £3.95

Beef dripping chips (GF) -  £3.95
Beef dripping chip cob - £4.95

 

LOADED FRIES - £4.95
CAJUN LOADED FRIES - cajun spiced fr ies,  chil l i  & pineapple

salsa,  sour cream & spring onion (V) (GF)
GREEK LOADED FRIES - garl ic & herb seasoned fries,  feta

cheese,  tzatziki  style dressing (V) (GF)
SWEET & SOUR FRIES -  sweet & sour glazed fr ies,  toasted

sesame, chil l ies,  kewpie mayo (V) (GF)

FISH & CHIPS
Cider battered market f ish,  dripping chips,  minted

mushy peas & tartare sauce -  £13.50

KOREAN CHICKEN
Korean fr ied chicken, steamed bao buns,  marinated

cucumber,  kimchi,  kewpie mayo & spicy fr ies (GFO) -  £14.50

WINGS
CRISPY WINGS, WITH RANCH DIP, PICKLES & SKIN ON FRIES

HOT BUFFALO OR GARLIC & PARMESAN
- £12.95

 

Chicken Wings (GF)
Caulif lower Wings (V) (GF) 

 

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS & ALLERGIES:
Please make a member of staff  aware when ordering

if  you have any dietary requirements or al lergies.  


